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News and Citizen. COME Nearly everyone is asking me if I have come back
to stay this time. I have come to stay until I can sell
every man, woman and child that come to Morrisville
to trade one or more pairs of Boots or Shoes from my
large stock. Possibly longer.

Nervousness.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

An aproeable and benefi-
cial tonic and food for tho
nerves and brain. A remedy
of the highest valuo in Men-

tal and Nervous Exhaustion.

o

'fhe Causes of Businesg Depression.
In these days of bank failures,

financial anxiety and general busi-

ness depression, the question is

asked, "What is the cause of it?"
There are many attempts ;it ex-

planation, but few are satisfactory,
lion. Ii. G. Ilorr. a man of keen ob-st- -i

vntion has recently made an ex-

tended tour through the west and
in the N. Y. Tribune gives what we

think is the most correct explana-
tion of the uneasiness of the financial
condition of the country :

Outside of the flurry occasioned by
the collapse of several industrial
stocks and the decline of so many
others, there is to be found, however,
a general feeling of anxiety among

I am now prepared to prove my statement that I have the largest stork of

BOOTS
Els kSi eJj gsi

EVEIt CARRIED IN LAMOILLE
Also that I am prepared to give you all as LOW PRICES

COUNTY.
as anyone can.

With my fine line of Williams & Kneeland's Hand-Sewe- d Shoes that I am still closing at $L50 per pair; former
price $..50 and $G. I also have a fine line of Ladies' Hand-turne- d French Kid Shoes at $3.50 and $L

Are all the rage this Summer, selling more than ever before. I have a full line in Men's, Ladies' and Childrens bizes.

Clothing, Hats axid Caps!

oov. mokiley,
Hon. V. H. McKinley was

for Governor of Ohio at the
State Convention at Columbus last
Thursday. The nomination was
unanimous, and that he will be elect-

ed by a large majority no onedoubts.
In accepting the nomination Gov.
McKinley spoke in part as follows:

Ivepublicanism will have a severe
test in Ohio this year. This state is
the coveted field of the opposition ;

they will center here, but with unity,
harmony and courage our party will
triumph over all. We do not wait
for the enemy to form their line and
challenge us to contest. We chal-
lenge them early upon every issue
and upon every line of controversy,
state or national, which divides us.

The national administration has
done nothing thus far except to create
in the minds of business men a deep
distrust. The financial situation,
which for the most part has prevailed
since the 4th of March, has not been
improved nor has the financial strin-
gency been relieved by anything the
national administration has said or
done. It has announced no policy,
suggested no relief, and given no
sign of its disposition or ability to
restore confidence, stop the outflow
of gold to foreign countries and the
contraction which has taken place at
home.

The Democratic victory of 1892
has not been able to bring the better
times promised. It has not been able
to maintain the good times which
were enjoyed everywhere in this coun-
try on the day of victory. Business
failures have increased, banks have
suspended, money is harder to bor-
row, and borrowers are compelled to
pay higher interest for their loans
than for many years. Feverish un-
certainty prevails in every financial
and business circle. Labor and capi-
tal are in doubt about the future.

The Governor referred to Mr. Clev-
eland's delay in calling Congress to-
gether to act upon financial affairs
and said :

"Inconvenient as it may seem to
the President, Congress must be con-
sulted. If he has been withholding
the call for an extra session of Con-
gress in the belief that still greater
financial distresses and still added
bankruptcies are necessary to bring
his party associates to the adoption
of his views, then Democratic ascend-
ency will prove a costly lesson to the
people and an expensive experiment
to the country.

What will the Democrats do with
the tariff? We can only wait and
see; but the waiting and the anxiety

Am closing out my Men's Suits at reduced prices to make room for other goods. A full ine of Pants and Boys Suits
; Hats and Caps at greatly reduced prices.

A Full Line of Groceries at all times. Cash Paid
for Butter and Eggs.

Morrisville, June 14, 1893.
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sumpilOE
tiaras nw That dreaded and rlreadful disease!vsf.r iyi

What shall stay
SdjJ Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Provents wasting in
Children. Almost n palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Bcott & Bowno, Chemists, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

Optieal
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IN BOSTON MARKETS
!

Indications of Good Beginning
of the Season.

Strawberries Still the Feature of Frnlt
Trade Matter Healer Waiting to e

Itottnm Trice I'oultrjr Very Hull.

riosTON', June 0. Tho markets of Bos-

ton today show all tlio imlinntions t,( n

good beginning of tho censon. A Jfft
prices nre not high enough to suit tho
farmer. However, his stock is quickly
taken at the prices now prevailing

Southern truck plays an Important part
In the vegetable trade at this time of the
year, but as of old, southern growers are,
as a rule, careless In putting up their
products, and when they arrive here,
many large lots are found to be unsaleable.

This fault has leeu particularly not ica-bl- e

in the southern tomatoes, which dur-
ing the past few weeks have been arriving
In goodly amounts. Growers had evidently
rushed their tomatoes to market before
maturity was reached, and when these
were unloaded at Hoston a large propor-
tion were entirely green and so small that
It is doubtful if they would ever become
fit for eating.

Some of tlie prics now current are: Old
beets, f 1.75 to ti a box; new beets by tho
bunch, t. 75 a dozen; new flat turnips, ti
tn 1 a dozen bunclips; parsnips scarce, nt
75 cents a box; parsley, t'2 to W-2.5- a box;
dandelions aro hardly worth bringing to
market, and bring about 25 cents a bushel.
Kale is worth about tlie same; lettuce has
taken a drop and now brings $1 to l.rl a
box; raddislies from 2 to 3 cents a bunch;
good cucum!ers bring 0 to 7 cents H piece
while seconds are hard to sell at nny price.

The best Anmstook and Iloulton pota-
toes are now worth ?1.10 to $1.15 a bushel,
with whit stars between 83 and 1)5 cents,

nutter.
The butter dealer are biding their time

and waiting to see tho bottom of tho mar-
ket. Then there will bo heavy buying for
cold storage. Today tlie best northern
butter cost 21 cents a pound, with Ver-
mont dairy 20 cents. These prices knowing
ones believe are not the bottom, and there-
fore they will not take more than is neces-
sary for actual business at these quota-
tions.

Strawberries
continue to le tlie feature of the fruit
trade. In price they range all tlie way
from 6 cents up to 20 cents a basket. A
few cherries are arriving from North Car-
olina and sell by tlu crate at fct.5'( to t.
Rlueberrics from the sa-n- st itabrin f l'J
to 1(1 cents a box.

Poultry.
Poultry dealers are counting their

chickens and hoping that the hotel se'ison
will soon opeu. As yet their business is
very dull.

Turkey is worth 14 to IS cents; broilers,
30 cents; Northern capons, 20 cents, ami
chickens, 20 cents.

The Quotation.
Potatoes The supply of new potatoes Is

full, and good brinit full prices, but there are a
(rood many off lots on the market that have to
be sold at f'i.tJ ."i0 iter bid. Tim marki't is
quoted at: Aroostook liebrons, $1; lfttkota
reds. HftSHci l K. I. rlienangoes, Tht.i.siIc: Irish
and Sooth magnums, ) per bn; IVrniu- -

das, $4 .'lOVri jx-- r bill; Savannah extra rose,
$3 ;".; fair to trmxl, iiJ .'ill.

C'oitN Cornmcul is easier for hag meal,
while the price of export mral Is retained:
Kiln dried cornmeal for export, linn
meal, ftKfMWc: yellow granulated, &! ".Yr.l. Oat-
meal i quoted at $ (MKr 4 K5 for ground, cut
and rolled. liye is quoted at 7oTi73r for deal-
ers and iuur.'ik- for round lots to arrive. Hye
flunr, $) 2Yr;i !0 1st bill for round lots, with
jobbers' prices. $1 SKj t.

I.AM us am) Mi'TTo.xs-Tr.i- de Is fair In mut-
tons ami lambs, with vculs rather dull, ami
generally coming in bad order: Spring lainlis,
lfK'i.11o, as to quality; choieu fall lambs, Pi i
Ilk-- ; common to ic d, lUJVUc; t'hicriiro mut-
tons, KiilUc: yearlings, Hc: choice heavy
Brighton; IflGellc: choice eastern veals, liHj.A
10c: common to eood, 5Jf.Sc; Brighton and
fancy, loimilc.

Bitter The butter market holds putty
firm, with the idea that it is to lie tinner.
Western creamery, extra, SU-'lc- : first, lssj
19c: imitation creamery, lXo; factory, PVPrlTc;
northern cieamery, extra, 214"c-'- New York
and Vermont dairy, ISjrnV; eastern creamery,
extra, liVifUe. These are prices for round lots
to the trade. Jobbing lots and fancy lots cost
more.

IlKKr Beef sold rather ls'tter yesterday,
with the market steady at: Choice to fancy
steers, 9HX;; prime, HUilte; good, (rS4c;
light, 8c; extra heavy hinds, llfi.2e; good, lo4
ll!4o: light, Wjc; fores, W7c; light. .r

backs, TM'-Sc- ; rattles, &d"Uic: chucks, On.Te;
rounds. OrTi 10c: rump. IPl4o: rumps and
loins, hort rllm, ; loins, lilrn !(;.

'II kksk 'heese is qmet. with the market
at: i'lioiee northern full creams, new, lnr
piSjc; fair to gisid, i((fiSjc; choice, old, li-.f-

western choice, new, Wifi lis-- : fair to
good, 7(ic: choice, old, lKrill'ic Liverpool
quotes cheese lower at i'M.

Koos Eggs are steady, with the market at
Fresh eastern, 17o; New Hampshire and Ver.
mont, 17c; Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
Uyj,Urf. Michigan, lU,4c; western, ltvj ItiJc;
southern, loCp l.'iUjc.

Oats Oats are easy, with the market on
clipped, to arrive, at tfilfclOo. Oats on the
track are also easy, at: Clipped, ;

fancy, ttc; No. 2 white, 41Hlc; No. 3 white.
41c; mixed, 3Uc.

Hay Hay is firm, esiiecially for the choice
grades. Choice hay Is quotable at SKii- -l 30,

liran is quiet at $17 75 for sack winter to ar
rive, and 15 7.) for sack spring.

Pun K The pork market is quiet and un.
changed. Trade is going on in fair proportions.

L1VK STOCK SIAKKKTS.

Doing at llrichton al Watcrtown For
the Week Knding June 7.

Amount of live stock on the market
Sheen

Cattle. ami Iambs. Swine.
Western .110 5,il2 Si.2.11
Massachusetts.... ss --'47
Maine pis
New Hampshire.. ! l'.l'iVt

Vermont Ill 2

Totals 2,i!7 7,ti0l 22,702

Northern and eastern beef cattle There was
a tair supply with tlie qunlily or the stock
very good. Uvovers were asking lat week's
prices, but owing to tne heavy receipts at Chi-
cago haver would only otter within uIhiiiI Luc

pr lb as'much. Some of the drover threat-
ened to ship their slock back to the country
unless than can receive U'tler prices. 'Hie
lew cattle that were sold were at h decline
of from .I4C to hs" pr U lower than la- -t week.

Milch cows and springers There n a fair
supply, with a slow demand. Buyers were
conspicuous by their absence. .Scciihitors
bought a few choice cow.

Veal calves The supply exceeded that of
lost week. There was a fair demand, and
notwithstanding tlie clton of tlie drovers to
secure stronger prices than those of last wevk
no material change was noted. Slaughterer
claimed that tlie quality of the offerings
would not warrant any ud value in values,
and a clearance was effected w ith uo quotable
change.

Sheep and lambs The arrivals were sent to
the slaughter houses to lie slaughtered and
sold on commiskion. The receipts were in the
main from the western states, but were not
ottered for sale on the market. A fair supply
of spring lamhs is expected Irom Maine, New
llainiwliire and Vermont next wirk.

Swine Values arc quoted at IV pr III, dress d
weight.

Western beef cattle The home slaughterer'
demuml wus :glit. Alsml to.) head ot the ar-
rivals were for export trade.

MORRISVILLE

mm adpish & nicii, y

AGENTS FOlt

Tbe Insurance Co. of North
America,

the oldest fire Insurance company In the l ulled
mate.

The Znsnrance Co. of State of
Pennsylvania.

The National Fire Insurance
Co. of Hartford.

The Guardian Assurance Co. o
Iiondon,

which has largest capital of any Kire company
doing business in the Vnitcd States.

Tne Vermont XVTutual Fire In-
surance Company.

Tho Qulncy Mutual Firo Insuranco
Company of Massachusetts.

We are resident agents fur these cmm.nnlrs
and liiisincss placed W illi us is done at home.

Policies not allowed to expire without notice
II. ( 1'ISK. (Cnice ut Bank) 11. M. 1! It'll

PHOTOGRAPHS !

All work done in the latest style. Special
attention given to

COPYING ANI) KNLAlUilNG
In Crnyon anil Water Colors. Laro

assortment of

MOULDINGS
for Picture Frainos.

S. S. CUTLER, Photographer,
11 Portlaal St., Horrisvillo, Tt.

HTKAYKU.
From the pasture ol the unilersigiiid.ini

the niglit of March 2't, three yearling In ifere,
one hrow 11 ami I lie other two red and while.
Anv information in regard to them ill be
amply rewarded. M. J. Walsh.

Wolcolt, t., June 4, lN'J.I. 3L'-.- I

MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK,
Thursday, June 15, 1893.

I. H. LEWIS, EDITOR.

The banks are everywhere through-
out the country exercising the ut-

most caution in making loans, usu-

ally extending accommodations only
to their regular customers, and re-

stricting even them to actual neces-

sities.

The present is a good time to go
slow and keep out of reckless specu-

lation. Those who industriously at-

tend to their legitimate business and
are not tempted to speculate outside
on credit are in no danger of finan-

cial shoals.

Matters are at last fully under way

in the Columbian Exposition at Chi-

cago and from now forward it may
be expected that the visitor will be
amply rewarded for whatever ex-

pense of money and time is necessary
to see this unparalleled exhibit.

A statement prepared by Comp-

troller Eckels shows that from Jan.
1 up to June 1 twenty national
banks with a capital of f6,150,000
failed, as against seven national
banks wich a capital of $625,000
for the corresponding period of 1892.

It is said that a new telephone
has been placed in the market which
does not infringe upon the Bell pat
ents, and is so much cheaper that a
line of five miles in length, including
batteries, transmitters and receivers,
can be constructed for $62.50. The
days for themonopolyarenurabered.

The Burlington Free Press has
been sued for libel to the amount of
$50,000, by II. O. Edy, of Montreal,
a member of the murdered family at
Clarenceville, V. Q. The plaintiff
claims that the Free Press, in a two-colum- n

article, in effect, charged him
with being the murderer. We think
it will be a pretty long day before
Mr. Edy recovers that amount. The
Free Press will reap the on?y benefit,
a liberal amount of free advertising,
that comes out of the suit.

One of the greatest actors the
world has ever known passed away
in the death of Edwin Booth, which
occurred in New York last week.
With him the stage was not a
pastime or a make-shif- t, but a pro-
fession worthy of the best effort that
man is capable of. He was a man of
high order of intellect, a student and
a scholar. Few men in any profes-
sion worked harder than he did ;

none worked more conscientiously.
He was high-tone- d, of great dignity
of manner and of character ; of pure
and blameless life, and he made his
name honored throughout the world.

An item is circling the rounds of
the state press to the effect that
widows and orphans who have money
deposited in savings banks will get
one-ha- lf cent less interest on their
money on account of a certain act
to provide for the verification of
savings bank books passed by our
late legislature. Act No. 71 is the
one reterred to. "Why " widows and
orphans" should lose that amount
of interest and other depositors suf-
fer no less is what puzzles us. Who
will make the matter clear? Land-
mark.

For preposterous nonsense the
above takes the cake. Every bank
is compelled by law to verify the
bank books and savings banks have
no right to charge depositors for so
doing. No bank inthestatewilldoso.

Col. Veazey on Pensions.
Col. Wheelock G. Veazey was one

of the most popular and most re-
spected commander-in-chief- s that
the Grand Army of the Republic has
had in a number of years, and what
he has to say in relation to the pen-
sion list and the merits of the old
soldiers will have considerable w eight
with thoughtful persons throughout
the country. Col. Veazey has con-
tributed to the Forum, which has
been publishing symposiums upon
the pension question, an able article
dealing with the subject upon the
broad principles of right and justice.

Col. Veazey takes direct issue with
those who hold that the pension list
is unduly large and that the veterans
are overpaid. He says that he has
never favored pension legislation
based on the idea of compensation
for the service of the veterans; for
"all the mines of the earth do not
contain sufficient gold and silver and
gems for that." He remembers the
pledges of the government, made at
the time when their services were
needed, and to him the contract be-
comes more sacred as the years pass.

The pledge of the govemment to
the soldiers was to the effect that
neither they nor those dependent
upon them should be allowed to suf-
fer from physical misfortunes and
distresses. This pledge, he believes,
will be kept. Some provision may
be necessary to cure past or prevent
future frauds upon the law, but the
general provisions of the law will
never be narrowed. "If radical
changes occur they will be on the line
of even greater liberality, the same
as we have seen in behalf of the sur-
viving soldiers of the Mexican war."

Col. Veazey's position which is here
outlined is essentially round, and it
is one, we take it, that is held by in
common by the great body of Grand
Army veterans. None are more inter-
ested than the old soldiers themselves
in having the pension list kept a "roll
of honor". The veterans nhnvo nil
others are interested in preventing
irauus oy ana witn tlie aid of the
pension laws. But the old soldiers
who are entitled to pensions do not
ask for in the ofmoney name charity.

.mi j i . , ... , . "j.uey ueiuanu tneir ngnc and what
was promised tnem.

A government bond is by right held
to be one of the safest and best
securities, and in the matter of

88 Well as in other liwtfriri
our government can not afford to do
otnerwise man to snow that its
word is as good as its bond. It is
right to guard against fraud and to
remedy abuse, but theadministration
which' breaks the country's pledges
w its veteran aeienaers will in turn
be rejected and cast out by the Amer-
ican people, whose love of right and
justice is, and will be, as enduring as
time itseu.

The Borden murder trial at New
liediortl, Mass., grows more inter
esting with each day. The prosecu
tion has not made as strong a show
ing as was expected, and there are
rumors that the defense has a sur-
prise in store which will upset the
fine theories of the prosecution.
Opinions based upon the testimony
taken up to this time vary widely,
and to the majority of those who
have followed the case the mystery
is as deep as ever.

Exclusive professional attention to scientific adjustment
of Spectacles. I will pay railroad fare one way to all pat-

rons in Lamoille count'. New improved lenses. Fine
Gold, Steel and Nickle Frames. Latest improved patterns.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 2; centl
in stamps. KumforJ Chemical Works,
Providence, R. I.

PROBATE NOTICE.

roltuf 'nitrt-l- if rlrt f I.Mmnlll.
t'nlil further notice, a Prol.atc t'oiirt for id

District will he held al thcl'oiiit House In ll.le
1'aik. ill said I Mslrlct . on each Mondny.Wedi.r.
dav and Kaluid iv. from a.m. lo - mi., mid from

;iiitot 11. 111. Iiiiardiau Accounts will he si -

tied at such times as are fixed hy pre Ion r
rauceineiil . Account of Kxeeulors and Ailn

should he filed in the 1'roluile I ifl

when application I made for notice of the set-
tlement thereof.

FDWIX C. WIIITK. Jud(ie.
llVDK l'AKK, Vt., July 1.1. is'.'l.

Estate of Hannah F. Atwcll.
l I ll

Pi:.ue 01 verinoiit, iMsirui nt (.anionic,
III iTokile ('..nil, held III llyile I'lllk. it Ii 11

am fur said Iiislrlct. on Hie Mil dav of Juno.
A It. tsUI.

ill instrument, purportlnc to l.c (he last will
am I testament ol llnnioih K. Atwcll. Isle of
hil 111, in said district, deceased, hcintr

selited hv A. I). Kohliln. the cxeelit.

uav or July, A. H. al 10 11'rlm k In (lie
forenoon, and show cause. If any lliey have,
against the prol ate of Mild will; for which pur- -
luiwft if l fi.rfli..r ..r.l. .....I !... !.! I u

ililished three week i:cci ssively in the New
id itlen, a new spancr printed at Morrisville
id.... lly.le III this State, previous to said

iv in I.. ill iiiu.
lty the Court. Attest.

33 KltWI.N C. WIIITK. Judtte.

Estatb of Martha J. Bugbee.
I ll!K HI M I I .

Klafe of Vermont. Iiistrlct of I nn !.. Ill
I'roliite Court. In hi al llvde Talk, wilhiu n d
for said lMslrict on Hie l.ili day of .lime, A. It.
I still.

iii. W, Trustee of the clale of
' rnHii e, of Moiri-fow- u. In said

district, iiinkcs application lo said Court for
McfiiM- - to l all of the real estate of said
Marlha .1. Cuhee. n prcscnlinir li:it tlie side
is iieees-ar- lo pay ilcl-t- and is for the
Is-s-t interest of M.irtli.i .1. I'.uclM-- and
heirs. WlicrctiiHin it Is ordered snd
Court, thai said application he in a ses
sion Hiereof to e held at the rrohate ( Ullce, 111

s.i id 1 Park, 011 the 3rd day of .Inly. A. I.
Ism, lot Ileal mil' and decision thereon; Hud. It
Is further ordered, that all mtom Ii. ten-sle- he
not lii V hereof, Py pul'licatioii of notice of said
npuliciition and order thereon, three week sue
cessively in the N w s ami Citi.km, printed t
Morrisville- - and Hyde Park. Haul time of
In irini;, that they may appear at aid time ami
place, and. If thev see cause, ohject thereto,

lty the Court Attest.
32 KltWI.N C. WIIITK. Juditn.

New Advertisements.
The following well known and

RELIABLE FIRMS
will scud tiHin application,

CATALOGUES
and price lists, ami eive Information in regard
to their eood. When a price is 1 hurled it is
mi ni loncd l.clow.

r.icvci.KH.
("1 KO. K. PIDW Kl.l. CVCI.K CO.. New Yolk.

"The Toiirit." Hith prade. Kitted tit
Hie new lildwell constructive tin the pt rlcc-lio- ii

lilcycle ruling.

It KM I N ION AKMS CO..HS llroadwav N.
V. Ilinhcst crude throughout. Fully war

ranted. Jl.r. toMlo. Aj,-el-il wiinttd In all un-
occupied teiritorv.
UAI.KII.H CVCI.K CO.. IT-Ii-

, corner Hank
Streets, New York, V V.

Zinitneiiiiau rides llalcluh. Hood aciniwanted.

AM KMC AN OliMONDK CVCI.K CO.. Ivtlh
ht. ami 7th Ave., New York, have lnoo hi.

cycles from i6 to too. Cai h or credit. Cats-loun- e

free.
1)KK.YIIKR CYCLE CO., New York. Helical

Tire. Kor
ladles and cent lemon. Lightest, trutiK-t- , lit
to 32 His. Art tulle 4c.

MKtl. CO.. lloslon.COI.UMHIA-POP- K
manufacturer. Calalou-- i e

trie at our l,2U) aneucks. Hy mail for 2 two-re- nt

stamps.
PIANOS.

I VERS & PONI) PIANO CO., 1H Tremotit
htreet, Hoston. Kasv term. S dow n and

10 a month will huy a lirst-clas- s piano. Write
fur full information.

Ml'sic.
VTKW FNlil.AMl ONSKItV ATlVltY OKis MCMC. t.y Kr. I . Tourjee. Carl
Kealten. director. Kel.d lor enleliilitr. V. W,
Hale, Hen. Manauer, liosti.n, Mas.

R M V nuffer w ith ( AT tll llll, Itenf.W ll 1 lies. Noise In Hie Head. Offen-
sive llreath. etc.. niakini: life miseralile.
IIKI.I. WO lA V. Write to Wurdwcll Ca-
tarrh Cure Co., l.ewlHton, Me.

VI fl I IMQ Violin otilllM sent hy cpreon
VIULIilO receipt of price la cash, postal
or express money order.

No. A tirade. v iolin, fine full tone, dark var-
nish. Violin case of wimmI. lined with Ihinnel ;
hrass trimiuim.'. How, Herman silver trimmed,
elsiny frof;, pitch pipe, piece of rosin. Instruc-
tion lasik (.van

No. IU Hrade. StroiiK-totic- d violin, with def-
ter Isiwand case t M

No. tr tirade. Kxcellent nreheMrsI violin,
w ith la tter case and llltlne. S'.l I V All kind
of musical Instruments. t M If 413
Broadway, Room 430, New York.

1 P R E 1TT Y
j hairdressiii); can on.

it- - done w nil 1111 nalei t
I'turiM TH hair wa-
ver and crimper. The
patent consist of a
slide which make it
easy t wave an vlentlh

r thickness of hair In
two inlute. It I

to liurii or
.110 II your hair with

tne 1'KKiti 1 in Wdter, Mild thejr are
of ureal diirahiltty. The l'KUKt 1 tkim waver
ran onlv lie fouml in lirsl-lH- s store or scut
pii'tpaid hy A. HI MONSON, till Itrnadway, New
York, with full direction, for llfty (Mi) etuis.The leading house In America for the inctHair CimmIs, such Wlp. Wavy knots. Switch,e. dilution. Ktvlish Hhiic. CiiiI. and the
linest ipiiility of hcaiitlfyltiK Cosmetic. Illus-
trated circular sent free. A. ft I.VI MS OX,ll HnsSoay, .lew 1 strk.

WORK OFFERED
We want a few energetic, relil. men lo so.

licit order lor Nursery Mock. Satisfaction tn
customer guaranteed. Successful nalrsiucii
are making good wages. No e rlence ne. es.
ary. We hire on salary and otter speciiti In-

ducements lo for next slMv days.
Ail. Ires (slating age) 3.1'w

W. D.CHASE &. CO. Geneva N.Y.

TO INVESTORS!
Parties wishing to Invest In a staple New En-
gland Imliistrj having large sale t gisid pro-Ill- s,

will llml It to their advantage to Iuit our
stuck III either large or small lot at sioimtshare par value. Kmly paid and 11011 assessalde.
No pers inal lluhillty. Address,

Economic White Lead Co.,
53 State St , Boston, Mast.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF VI KMON T, 1 In I'liixi Miv,

1. a Moll. i k County, s. I April Term, It'1.
fnrroll S. . . '. '. Mmrttmn, rl nr.
Will-hi-vs- . Carroll S. Page of Hyde Park. Ill

the county of l.ainoille. und State of Vermont,
at the April Term. A. I. s:i, of (he l.iiuollle
County ourt of Chancery, entered Ins petition
for foreclosure ag.viist K. C. and wife,
therein setting I In sul.st nice that the said
K. C. Meat-ha- nud Myrtle Meseham. hi wile,on the 41 It day of March, A. 1. lu, duly execu-
ted Ut Tlie Lamoille I'oiiii'y Sating Hank andTrust Company of II vile Park, in limoilluCounty, a itgage dee.l of certain laud situa-
ted III the town id llvde Park and Wolcolt. Ill
the comity of Ijimoille, and descrilsd a fol-lo-

VI7. No. 3.1, 34. .iv Mi and ;w In the
llflh division of hinds and H ree acre in Hie
third division lot, drawn to tlie original right of
Win. meaning the same land convey-
ed to me, said f. c. Meachain. lty the deed ofMary. I. I'.can, dated May 23, lil. recorded In
hisik page 3T, and the dend of It. J. Tavlor,
dated Oclohcr III, lss.j, recorded In hook i'11. page
3."7, of Hyde Park laud records, to which rt lerimaking in all In Hyde Park about s.l acres;

Also the follow lug land in the town of Wolcolt:lleing all and the same land ilescrlhed m thedeed of S. A. Kite. U. . p,., k and Maty .1.
Pick lo P.. J. Tavlor and II. I.. Me.s.-r- .
dated .lune ."., tss.s, r,,.,,,, ,.d in MN.k l. page
If.; of Wolcolt land records, and enmcved to ll e
I he sal. I C. Meachlllll Py Hie .Iced' of H. .1.
Til) lor. dated O- toper III. recorded hi h.lil. page l::, of Wolci.tt laud records, supposedlo he It.'i iicres. he the same more or less;

Conditioned lor Hie navit.. i.i i.r iuu i .1 ,

and twenty live dollars, spccillcd in one pr is.ory note, dated March 4. iwil. nigued hv saidPrank C. Mcarham, al.. I p.ivsl.l demand lo
I he l.anioille Coiiulv Saving P. ink and 1 rustCompany or order, which is now InsiH ,lue ,c ,
and thai your orator I I he law lul hearer andowner of said mile.

And it amicarinir fh.-i-t tn, m;.i i.v,,..l
Meachain is w ithout this Slate o that personal
service of said petition cannot he made upon
mm. it Is then-lor- onion-- . I n.ui i ..... i. ... i

;' "" I' 'ency of said petition in. I to appear
l.cfore the Court .,f ( ham-cr- next to he hol.leiiat llvde Pal k. in and for said i nlv of Ijuuoille,
on t)ie llr-- t Tuesday ol lieii inl.cr. A. 1. Ism.Hicii anil (here to answer said petition and tostand to and aMdc such onl, rimd decree there-i- n

as to the aul to,. it - hall ,, ,,, .,.( ,v ,,,
piihlicalion of Hie lorcuoinjj sul. stance of saidpel il ion mid Una order in ilu vi, Ani cm-zm- .

a weekly newspaper puhiishei at Morris- -
vine nun iiwii. I ark. Ill sin. I i.miuoIIIc Collidefor three weeks In Hie last of win. hpiihllcatlnh shall he at least twenty dav le-lor- e

the said licivinher term, of ,ij'd Court ofChancery.
(iiveii under my hand at lly.le Park aforesaidthis in. I day of .lime, A. 1. Is-.- i I.

II. Al. .Hi I A HI M, II. WAITE.
3,'WJ Solicitor. Clerk.

hot tie of Arnica A Oil Liniment oh
is warranted hy the proprietor to Kivrniit i-ntuition or money w ill he refunded.

Also a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Proprietary and

the entire uusiness men oi tue ivi-tio- n.

I meet it wherever I go. It is
confined to no particular line of busi
ness and to the members ol no par-
ticular party. A sort of dread seems
to be taking possession of active
business men. I have met a large1
number of them recently who have
told me of new enterprises in which
they have intended to engage, but
who have decided to wait and see
what comes from all this turmoil.
Such universal distrust is a calam-
ity. It can come only from some
widespread cause. What is it? No
such feeling was abroad in this
country eight months ago. At that
time, go where I would, men were
telling of business, of new activities,
of improvements in the markets, of
an advance in the price of farms, of a
large output of shops and factories,
or an increased sale of home produc-
tions. All spoke cheerfully of the
outlook of the future. Now all is
changed. No man can travel through
the country to-da- y with his eyes open
and not discovor a marvellous
change. What has caused it?

It seems to me there can be only
one answer to this question. The
present state of affairs comes from
the general distrust of business men
as to the policy which is to be pur-
sued by the party in power. No one
is able to gain any definite idea as to
what is going to be done. The
Democrats themselves are all at sea.
One predicts one course; another
names another plan; none of them
has any well-define- d policy. The
trouble arises from the fact that the
Democratic party itself is united in
nothing. It has really no settled
policy. During the campaign of
1892 it was animated only by one
single desire namely, to get into
power. It was all things to all men,
so as to secure votes. Once in power,!
however, the situation has suddenly
changed. Now they are called spon
to act, not talk. What are they
going to do? is on the lips of every
man one meets. The utter inability
of any living man to answer that
question is where the trouble all lies
at this moment.

What are they going to do on the
money question? Is the party in
favor of honest or dishonest money?
Will they remove the tax on the
State banks and create a host of that
class of institutions? How vicious
will be their revision of the tariff?
Will they do their best to ruin our
home indutries? How are they going
to reduce duties on the one hand,
and, on the other, raise the money
needed- to run the Government?
Which wing of the party will control
its legislation? They were all agreed
in wanting to get into power. Now
they are in power what will they do?
These questions are being constantly
asked by the men who do the busi-
ness of this nation. The fact that
no one is able to give an answer to
these questions is the cause of the
distrust and doubt which to-da- y are
injuring the business prospects of our
people.

Capital is uuturully timid. It hesi
tates to enter unknown fields of labor,
Business men try new ventures only
when they can relyon permanentsur- -

roundings. lo inspire public confi
dence a political party must have
well-denn- principles. Those prin
ciples must not only be clearly defined
but the large majority of the party
must understand and believe in them.
The party would then beagreedupon
some wen-Know- n policy, ine coun-
try is suffering to-da- y because the
Government is in the hands of a
party which has no settled plan of
management, and which is not
agree! upon any question of import
ance.

The business men of the country
fear that the men of sense who are
members of the Democratic party
are liable to find themselves in a
Btnall minority, and that legislation
soon to be adopted will be shaped
and controlled by the wild and un
safe fanatics who so largely outnum
ber the men of sense in the Demo
cratic party. Within my memorv 1

have never seen so great a change in
tue Business ouuook in so short a
time.

Every patriotic citizen, without re
gard to party affiliations, can have
only one desire. It is this: that
some method will yet be devised to
restore confidence among active bus
iness men so that the whee's of in
dustry may be kept in motion. For
one, I sincerely hope that such a re-
sult may be reached. I am compel-
led, however, to admit that my con- -
naence in the Democratic party to
solve a difficult problem is not of
sufficient strength to make me very
cheerful. I hope for the best, but
fear the consequences.

The custom inaugurated some years
ago oy j.ne unristian Union of .New
lork city of publishing in early sura
mer an "Outing Number" devoted to
out-of-do- articles, travel hints, and
useful information for tourist and
vacation-seeker- s has been an unnual
ified success. This year's issue (June
10) has 88 pages, abounds in light
and entertaining reading, and for the
first time is illustrated in colors. The
paper has been fortunate enough to
secure for this purpose some of Mr.
m. uopkinton Smith's water-colo- r

paintings, which are reproduced with
exactness and artistic finish by an
entirely new process. Among the
writers in this issue are Mr. F. Hon- -
KuiLua omicn, wno supplemented his
famous "A Day at Laguerre's " witha paper called "Along the Bronx "
Mr. C. I). Lanier, Mr. F. D. Sherman,
Mr. F. S. Palmer, Mrs. Christine Ter-hun- e

Herrick, Air. Eichard Burton,and others. The list of summer re-
sorts occupies many pages and givesat a single glance the fullest informa-
tion in this line about all parts of thecountry. (Single copies, ten cents.)

Thirty pieces of the rich lace sent
by Queen Margherita of Italy to the
World's Fair were found to have
been stolen when the goods were un-
packed at Chicago Saturday even-
ing. The United States gave $100,-00- 0

to guarantee the safe return of
the laces to Italy, and some lively
detective work is likely to be done.
The Countess Di Brazza accompanied
the laces and was engaged to watch
them, but a humble detective would
probably have rendered better ser-
vice. The fair has drawn the world's
thieve as well as its nobility to the
United States.

A man who stands on his ilirmif
in this irreverent world is vorv i;t
boy walking on stilts. Evervhn.w
looks at him. but nohnnV tnhoa v.
slightest attention of him until hetopples over. Then no one says:
"Are you hurt?" Evprvliri7 inuThey are glad he tumbled. That is
wnat they were lookmg for.

Patent Medicines, Stationery,
and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's prescriptions care
fully compounded day and night.

its ravages? TlioUSCinds

cotts
hision

VERMONT.

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

in the market. Bird Cages,

rrisxrillt

Teas and Coffees, best
Fishing Tackle in great variety, &c., &c.

DR. T. P. HUBBELL,
Proprietor ani Manager.

A Curious Paoole.
The Dunkards, a branch of the

Baptists having a considerable mem-
bership in the state of Pennsylvania,
held their annual assembly at Dixie,
Pa., recently. Some of the sessions
of tiie assembly were enlivened by
debates over several curious and im-

portant questions of church govern-
ment and discipline. An effort was
made to reconcile the "elder" with
the "younger" branch of the denomi-
nation, but failed because the latter
hold of Sunday schools, church enter-
tainments and the like, which the
former regard as sinful. It was re
solved by the assembly that the
preachers should wear the prescribed
costume and should cut off the hair
on top of the head but let it grow
behind. The question as to side- -

whiskers was left to the congrega
tions, but the preachers are forbidden
to wear moustaches as the custom
partakes too much of vanity. The
indulgence in candy and other luxur-
ies, Sunday, was prohibited. The
question of magic lanterns and pic-

tures was also brought into consid-
eration. One of the bretheren de-

clared that he had destroyed all the
photographs of his deceased relatives
as the Bible forbids the worship of
images.

A committee was formed to inves-
tigate these questions in the Scrip-
tures, and to report at the next
annual meeting. Secret societies were
condemned as the misbegotten on- -

spring of the devil, and life and fire
insurance as a sin against the law of
Ood.

INDUSTRY AND PROSPERITY. The
Mennonite farmers from Russia who
settled in Manitoba eighteen years
ago, and were given a start in life
through a loan of $90,400, advanced
by the Canadian government, have
now paid the last dollar of the loan
and also the full interest charge,
amounting to $33,980 more total,

l.'50,yy(J. These farmers were in-
vited to come to Canada by agents
sent to liussia by tlie government
The first who came brought sufficient
money with them, but those who
came later needed assistance, and
the loan from the government was
obtained through the pledging of
their farms by the thrifty Mennonite
settlers already on the ground
These people have not been called
upon to aid in the liquidation of the
loan, the direct beneficiaries having
paid their own debts. The Mennon
ites are otherwise known as Russian
Presbyterians. They have demon-
strated that prosperity can be at
tained even in Canada by thrift and
hard work.

We of Vermont ought to learn some
thing from Pennsylvania. The Penn
sylvania Legislature has passed a
compulsory education bill, and has
enacted that text-book- s shall be free
in all the public schools in the State
The demand of the Knights of Labor
that the last bars shall be removed
which keep the children of the poor-
est from the public schools, doubtless
influenced the vote in the Legislature
on the free text-boo- k bill. The House
of Representatives of the same State
has passed a graduated inheritance
tax bill, with a rate rising from one
to five per cent., according to the size
of the estate. Estates under $50,000
are exempt. The vote by which this
bill was carried was 10G to 43. Penn-
sylvania has been considered the
most conservative of Northern States
but these three measures would make
a pretty good week's record for any
Legislature in the far West. St.
Johnsbury Republican.

A noticeable change has recently
taken place in the writing of names.
Formerly only the initial of the
middle name was given. Now it
must be written in full. A lady's
name is always preceded by the Miss
or Mrs., and if the oldest daughter is
referred to, only the last name fol-

lows.

An exchange remarks that the
home-grow- hand-spanke- d, ragged,
barefooted country boy makes a
better tight in the battle of life, than
does the pampered, well-clothe-

daintily-fe- d city boy, the sent of
whose pants is dusted with a golden
slipper.

People who patronize strangers
and agents whom they do not know,
ought to be skinned. They deserve
no sympathy. Patronize your own
home dealers.

The Columbus two-cen- t stamped
envelope is a beauty. It bears fine
medallions of Christopher Columbus
and the (ioddess of Liberty.

The weather has jumped right into
the middle of summer.

THE
ST. JOHNSBURY REPUBLICAN

Daily and Weekly
.00. fl.50.

If it's a Newspaper you want, you
make no mistake in subscribing for
The Republican.

If you want to sell something to Ver-monte- rs

you make no mistake in
advertising in The Republican.

The News and Citizen has a favor-
able clubbing rate with The

STATE ITEMS.
. . . . .TM.. Intl. l T) : c. i i iTwin iiiiitiiiii xuoimii oiiciiny ocuooi. .: ii ; iuuiivi-miui- i ui uiuuuui county win ie neiu. .....1 1ub iniiLiiriiuru.

The following; pensions have lie.- n granted
veruioiiTers: iiicrenae, John Woodson ; oritfinal, willow, etc., Lucy Woodbury.

Baltimore, a town in Windsor county, has
neither a church, a doctor, lawyer, minister
nor post-offic- e, but Iiuh lots ofVonpstono, a
goiu mine uiiii considerable wealth.

Tho lirattlcboro Savings Hank hnsdeclnred
the usual semi-annu- dividends of 2'4 per
cent. 1 lie uniiK lias accumulated a yurnlus
of $.",000 for the past six months, in addition
to dividends, taxes, and other expenses.

William Leith of St. Johnsbury, who hus
been serving as brnkeman on the Old Colony
railroad, was killed by the cars Wednesday.
He was theson of I'ortens Leith of Paddock's
village, and was about 20 years old and un-
married.

Gov. Russell of Massachusetts was last
week presented with a golden eagle stuffed
and mounted and measuring seven feet, four
inches from tip to tin of its wings. It is from
Dr. A. O. Brush, a prominent Democrat of
i ainux, tins state.

S. F. Trince, the owner of the steam marble
works in I'biladelphia, who is also interested
in marble quarries nt. Itutland. has failed,
nith liabilities of 100,1)00 mid nominal
assets at $250,000. Stringency of the money
market w as me cause.

These Vermont postmasters have been ap'
pointed : Martha M. Lanpher, nt K ist Cam
bridge; Henry Ab"ll, at East Snnton; C.
F. Squier, at New Haven; F. S. Knincis, nt
Panton; G. J. Hodges, at Ripton; T. P.
Lunningnam, at west lopsnam.

Frank Martin's box shop, 100 feel. long.
waB burned at North Springfield, last week
Wednesday night, with all its contents.
Lumber valued at fl,000 was a'so burned.
This is the second time Mr. Martin's factory
has been destroyed by fire; This factory was
tne principal industry at JVorth Springfield
and gave employment to about 25 bands.

The next meeting of the Green Mountain
Trotting Park Association, Barre, will be
held Friday and Saturday, Jane 23 and 24,
and will consist of three races each dav.
Those on Friday arethe3:10class. purse $ 75;
2:50 class, purse 11'0; 2:38 cln, purse
f 125. Saturday, 3:00 class, purse $75; 3:45
class, purse f 100; 2:30 class, purse $150.
The entries close Saturday, June 17, at 11
o clock a. m.

There was a large attendance of delegates
from an over tne state on tne iirptist Sun-
day school convention nt Rutland last week.
There were addresses by prominent Baptists
anu a general aiscussion ot tsumlny school
work. TlieseofHers wereelected : President,
iiev. uioDS rraisiin oi lcununu; nee presi-dent-

Rev. W. S. Roberts of Burlington ; sec-
retary, Rev. S. Roleson of West itundolph:
treasurer. D. M. White of Rutland ; "Mrectors,
J. E. Tilson. E. E. Towner, J. E. P.dlard, L.
II. Knapp, Virgil Isenedict.

A boiler in a steam-mil- l owned by Lang &
Hooker, situated in Barnet, exploded Mon
day afternoon with terrible effect. William
Fisher, the engineer, was blown 110 feet,
striking on the end of a log. His bead and
shoulders were found 30 feet from his trunk.
Albert Greene, a marker, and Lewis John,
who was hauling in logs, were also killed,
the bodies being badly mutilated. Gordon
Armstrong, who was at work in the mill.
was badly scalded, and Austin Fisher was
slightly hurt. Two horses were killed. The
cause of the explosion is supposed to have
been low water in the boiler. The main por-
tion of the boiler was blown 425 feet. The
boiler was inspected three months ago
Fisher and Greene lived at Monroe, N. H.

The schedules of assest and liabilities of
the Orwell hrm of Hammond, Bush & Co.,
which lately has become insolvent, has been
filed. It appears from the schedules that the
indebtedness is, in round numbers, $450,000,
of which amount about f 127,000 is secured
by collateral. The company's creditors
number about 500, located mostly in Western
Vermont und in New York. Of the indebted
ness the entire amount, except about fl2,- -
uou, is represented by notes. The company s
assets are nominally about $542,000. Thev
consist of about $1(18,000 worth of real es
tate; real estate mortgages, about $4,000;
contracts taken for land sold, about $13,000;
loans and discounts, about $49,000; book
accounts, about $15,000; stock pledged as
collateral, about $130,000: stocks not nledir- -
eu, a oout tiuu,uuu.

A ton of gold is worth SG07.790.21 :

of pure silver, $37,704.84; a million
dollars in gold weighs 3.G85.8
pounds; of silver 58,892.9 pounds.

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of t.firtnr hnkinff nnwder
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest United. States Onvernrnent
J'ood IteDort.

H0YAL 1SAKING POWDER CO.,
10G Wall St., N. Y.

"Many diseases
arise from one cause

, blood impurity.

Beecham's
PillsI guinea!

(Tasteless)

Purify the blood and,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies'

35 cents a box.

30

It has always been customary
with the Chilton Paint Co. to use in
their roof paint the same quality of
oil and dryer as used in the Chilton
Paints. We could never see the rea-

son for putting a good paint on a
house, and a poor paint on a roof or
barn. Any paint bearing the name
Chilton is made with pure linseed oil
and a turpentine dryer. We wish we
knew what "the old red school house"
was painted with, where we went to
school when a boy. Not Chilton by
any means, for it was painted beyond
the memory of man. If you want
a bout the same effect, get shade num-
ber ten of the Chilton Hoof Paint.
Chilton Faint Cc, New York and Boston

is paralyzation. Certain is it they
will make wool free, and thus strike
down one of Ohio's great agricultu-
ral products. Tin plate also must be
free, and the new and splendid enter-
prises for making black sheets and
tinning them must be crippled finan-
cially, the millions of capital invested
imperilled, and the thousands of
workingmen driven from employ-
ment or be forced to work at reduced
wages.

Sugar will have to go from the list
of free articles to the list of tariffed
articles, and cheap sugar be again
made dearer to the masses. Coal, an-
other product of Ohio, must be made
free. A general revision upon a Brit-
ish Free Trade basis must take place,
and, upon which promises they claim
their victory was won, every vestige of
protection for the laboring man and
industries of the United States must
be withdrawn and a Free Trade era
must be inaugurated.

The Democratic party represents
an anomalous situation to-da- Di-

vided on spoils and torn up over the
distribution of office, disturbed with
the tariff and widely separated on the
money question, inharmonious upon
every vital issue, divided into admin
istration and
factions in this condition they are
confronted with the grave and most
serious questions affecting the wel-

fare of the country, its credit and
honor, and the prosperity of the
people."

The Enemies of the Soldiers.
Every Bourbon in Washington

and everv Copperhead throughout
the country is shrieking about the
pension " frauds". The open sesame
to the favor of the Cleveland Admin-
istration is supposed to be the dis
covery that some old soldier is get-
ting $3 a month when he ought, by
a strict construction of the law, to
have only $2.75, or that the veteran
with the broken or palsied arm is
not entitled to any pension at all,
because he is able to grind a hand-orga- n

with the hand that is not af-
flicted. Hoke Smith, the representa-
tive of the state in which Sherman
started on his magnificent march,
has ruled in substance that as long
as the disabled soldier is able to earn
a living he is not entitled to a pen-
sion. The living may be earned by
blacking boots on the street corner,
or parading Broadway as an adver-
tising sandwich, or peddling shoe-
laces ; but as long as the soldier can
perform some labor there is no help
for him in the way of a pension, the
Georgia Secretary of the Interior
declares.

Hand in hand with the Southern
Bourbons in the assault on the vet-
erans are the men who were too cow-
ardly and the men who were too dis-
loyal to do any fighting themselves.
These view the Union soldier with
equal jealousy and hate jealousy of
his courage and hate because he has
disappointed their hopes and predic-
tions. This class of critics is just
now largely in evidence. They claim
to be unearthing fraud when they are
simply gratifying their malice. Their
pretenses deceive nobody. The peo-
ple understand them and despise
them. The popular heart is with the
men who fought for the life of the
Republic. Patriotism is as strong as
ever in the ranks of real Americans,
and those who are counting on pop
ular sympathy in their attack upon
the Union veterans are only inviting
contempt and detestation. New
lork Press.

A partial canvass of the next Con
gress reveals the secret of the admin
istration's reluctance to call it to
gether. A majority of the Democrat-
ic members who expressed an opinion
favored the repeal of the silver pur-
chase law onlv on condition that a
more radical free silver measure be
substituted. That is why the Presi-
dent urges the people to study and
reflect, hoping that the stress of
financial circumstances shall lead
the public to force the members of
Congress into action which the ad
ministration feels powerless to bring
about.

-

Miss Francis E. Willard says that
notwithstanding all the efforts made
to rescue the drunkards, but five out
of 100 are saved, and yet young men
are found ready to dabble in the dan
gerous drink and to take the chances
of falling a drunkard s grave.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorto.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorto.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorto.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorto.

Bijckli.n'h Arnica mai.ve. Thk Best Salve
in the world for Cuts, MruiseH, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Illieum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chopped
hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Lrup-tion- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfeet
satisfaction, or money refunded. 1'tice 25
cents per box For sale by II. J. Dwinell.

That are warranted.

Wall Paper
At prices to make you smile.

Also a small stock of

G. . Doty, Mo

- - SPECTACLES - -
We would like to again call tho attention of the Public to our bis line

of Spectacles, and to have them know that we give our attention to fit-
ting and at reasonable prices.

WATCHES FROM $2.00
Up to the finest made. But remember we warrant our $2.00 onoH.

A Good Strike and Alarm Setli
Thomas CLOCK for $3.

The very latest styles in JEWELRY and SILVEKWARE.

LANG & CAMPBELL
Morrisville, Vermont,


